and Stebbins (1971 Table 1 ). The karyotype consisted of 3 pairs of median chromosomes and five pairs of sub median chromosomes (Table 1) . Secondary constrictions were noticed on the long arm of second and third homologous pairs. The karyotype was found to be moderately asymmetrical and belonged to 3B category. Stebbins (1971) has stated that the two basic features which bring about karyotype asym metry are (1) shifting of the centromere from median to sub-median and sub-terminal position and (ii) increasing intrakaryotypic size difference of chromosomes.
Of the five varieties studied, a sub-terminal pair of chromosomes is noticed only in white single variety whereas all the others show only median and sub-median chromosomes (Table 1) . In blue single variety 50% of the chromosomes possess arm ratio greater than 2, a progressive step in karyotype evolution. Added to this is the lower TF% in this variety which together make it more evolved compared to other varieties.
Comparison of karyomorphological features of the five varieties reveals that blue single and blue double on one hand and violet single and violet double on the other are more uniform ( Table 2 ). This points to the close relationship of single and double varieties. Discussing the origin of the doubles, Thombre and Atale (1974) pointed out that single varieties are wild types and the doubles are of mutant origin from the singles. George and George (1978) also agree that alteration in floral morphology from single to double is due to spontaneous mutation. Karyomorphological studies thus support the mutant origin of double varieties from singles. Studies on meiosis in these varieties carried out in the present study reveal that there are no gross structural chromosomal changes in them. The origin of the doubles from singles might therefore be the result of gene mutations or cryptic structural changes of chromosomes.
Summary
Detailed karyomorphology of five garden varieties of Clitoria ternatea (2n=16) namely blue single, blue double, violet single, violet double and white single have been studied. They shared many karyotype features in common. In finer details of karyomorphology, some recognizable differences were noticed among the five varieties such as total chromosome length, total short arm length, TF %, number and distribution of secondary constriction and especially the position of centromere on certain individual chromosomes.
In the absence of gross structural chromo somal changes it is suggested that gene mutations or cryptic structural changes of chromo somes have played a role in the evolution of morphologically distinct varieties in the species.
